
Fainting
Spell

When I wslT yunoM I nrtrlr tlx tintall, nrt I rvlilrntlr rutrw my utreruth, My
b.llti born to full, nJ In .pit of th. titlnMlcnl .titnd.nre Icontlnunl to grow wore.

1'ln.lly I became wk tht I ooulrt not
turid up alonr. My blood km thin, I hi no
color and noapjtlte. I wi nubj'ct to '.Inline

pellj which cam on nearly rry ilay, ami
hm a, mln.rsMe at It was poMllile to b.Wbtn It waa wn that th. tihvalcl.n'. treat

tnent n a, doing m no rooI my rmrent. lionjtht
tnany kind of medicine, for me, but I con

tinued to fall.
"One. day a centleman toM tat father of Dr.

Wlll.m.V pink l'lllt for Tale People anrt 1 con-

tented to try them. I mw turprlteit and greatly
tileaaM to rind that good results followed toe

use of the. Urtt boi and I continued taking th
pills. Mr appetite improved at onc and ray

Itrengtfi returned. I took live boiet of the
pllla and they ured mc. My health It now ex.

ccllent, I have a boo. I color, and feel active and

Ml Ko.ict: IIooth.

of Cupid's
strongest, allies stationery good stationery, and
tlint which conies from counters fetch-
ing, artistic and dainty. You'll find the prices just right
just what they should good slutionery.

MAKE SPECIALTY
FINE CARD GRAVING -- WEDDING INVITATIONS

ARTISTIC WORK.

Megeath Stationery Co.
NAM STKFET

NEW BOORS AND MAGAZINES

Author of "HeaTcnly Twins" Publithei a

Romantio Novel.

STORY SOCIETY AND CRIMINAL LIFE

lllafury I'.nmlnml'a IVinnlo llulera
.Vocnuiii Comiiirnt to Prt-Nci-

Iteport Kciiincnleitl
Missionary C'oiiKrumi.

" JJoth ray mother and t
tbe pllla and some of my friends have
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"Babs, the Impossible," which has
running In Harper's Ilazar, has
brought out In form. many ad-

mirers of "Tho Heavenly Twins" be'
Interested In latest story by Sarah
Grand, a young wilful girl,
otherwise known Lorraine

her rcinurkablo Ideas as
the opposlto sex, her treatment of

and her general behavior nro
sufficiently Imposslblo to an

story. volume Is
cleverly illustrated by a number of full

plates by A. I. Keller. appear-
ance of her work In
added Interest to the author's visit to
country to tho lectures intends
deliver on tho various problems In which
she Is Interested. Harper & llros.,
York. Prlco. $1.50.

"Three nnd a Woman" is a story of
In New York by It. II. I'. Miles.

author tells Mim of a
eloped an Austrian medical student to
escape tho monotony of rural They
go to America start housekeeping.
young phytlclaii works up In his profession

tho woman apart In
her oogorness for social excitement. An es-

trangement follows nnd tho physician
out of slgbht while tho plunges
the sea of gaiety. fnscinatlon cntaglcs
a former acquaintance, conducts
her a fashionable "bachelor's apartments."
Eventually there enters upon tho n
mysterious character whoso hypnotic In
fluenco causes tho woman to her lover
to his death. balance of the story is
taken up with the conviction of
the murderers. It a thrilling nnd excit-
ing story undoubtedly bo greatly
appreciated by aro nf

of literature. Is to bo
founded on facts and the author claims
only to have retouched them in tho telling,
(J. W. Dillingham York. Trice,

recent death of Queen Victoria, after
a long and most successful rolgu, has natur-
ally called to the public attention tho sub-
ject of England's rulers. This renders
especially tlnioly n rovlBed edition of "Tha
Queens of England from tho Norman Con-

quest to tho Present Time," by Mary
Howttt. It ls, as Its title would indicate,
a history of the queens havo occupied
tho English throne for the pnst 000 years.
U commences tho life of Matildu of
Flanders, of William tho I'onqucror.

tho death of Queen Victoria.
650 are lllled Information

bearing upon tho growth and development
of a great nation fhe taken in It
by the femalo rulers from to
have occupied the throne. In addition to
the" there are a large number of
Illustrations, copies of old paintings. It

a be found Interesting
by tho casual readers of history. II.

S. Wasson & Chicago. Price, $1.50.

It is almost a slnco tho Ecumenical
Conference on foreign missions was hold
in tho of York and the pTInted
report of the proceedings has
to hand. People nre interested In
foreign missions, however, ngree

was worth waiting for. report Is
comprised In two large volumea of attrac-
tive appe.uanco tho nrrnngomcnt of

Shaii We
Have for Dessert?

This question rtriijes in family
tvery day. us nuswer it to-da- Try

JgIl 49m

delicious nnd healthful desert. Pro-pare- d

in minutes. butting
baking! ndd botlim, water set to
coot. Flavors Lci.ion Orange, Rasp,
berry and Strawberry. package
It gtocers today. io Us.

recommended

been greauy reneniej oy inem. i wouia rec.
oinmend Dr. Vllliamt' Pills to all who

are tick and In need of n medicine."

m Mm m9
it

iiu

a

to

EUNICE UOOTH.IM Cayusa Street
Byracute, ew York.

Dr.Williams'
Pink Pills

for
Pale People

are anld by all d rn or will be tent pott-pai- d

on receipt nf price, 40 cents a box, or
ix for (they are never sold In

bulk or the 100). AridrpM Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Scherectnrty, N, V.
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tho work Is both unlnuc nnd practical. At
the meeting covered ten days it was prac
tically Imposslblo to glvo in full all the
papers nnd discussions, especially as Micro

time n single session, Is
wero six '"' "PPe.irs that offered

sessions. was therefore Impossible n":1 ,ni,,,
make a report Instead
tho topical order was observed, acd we
havo n scries of chnpters on tho different
problems nnd phases of foreign missions
uuoqunlcd by anything horetoforo published
on thnt subject. Tart first tells tho story
of the conference, Its inception, organiza-
tion nnd conduct. Part second presents
the missionary Idea In principles, re
sponsibllltlcs nnd methods of operation.
I'art third gives a survey of tho progress
made during the eontury, as well as a
survey of tho outlook for tho future. Then
follow the appendices, giving, much detailed
information, statistics, etc. Tho editing ot
the report has been exceptionally able, so
that the two volumes are very readnblc,
which ls something unusual In reports of
that kind. No ono Interested In tho sub
Ject of foreign missions should be without
this work, as it Is valuable not only for
personal study nnd Information, but also as
contnlnlng material for missionary nd
dresses. American Tract Society, Now
York. Two vols, l'rlce, $1.60.

otr.
Mr. Garrett l Hervlss, whose new book,

'P'ensiires nf the Telescone." Is to be nub- -
Untied shortly by the Appletons. Is giving a
very successful course of Illustrated lectures
lu Boston on Ills travels in Kuropr.

U. Atinleton & Co. announce thnt they
lire preparing an edition of Pcro Uldon's
famous "Mfe of Jesus Christ," to bo sold
through the regulnr trnde at $5 for two
volumes. It has hitherto boon sold only by
subscription.

A very pretty valentine volume of lovo
Htorics has Just been Issued by McClnre.
Phillips & Co. under the title "Love." Tho
Klnries are selected from McCluro s Mima
zlno MiIh volume will form ono of a
series of flvo to ho Issued Mils spring. Tho
other titles nro! "Comedy," "Politics,"
"Youth nnd " rue itnnrond,

Within a week McClnre. Phlltlns & Co,
will publish "The Encyclopedia of Eti-
quette," by Emily Ilolt, which Is
xald to cover tho entire subject of what to
do, what to say, what to write, what to
wmir. Tlin volume Is Illustrated hv renro
ductlons of specially posed photographs
nnd is claimed to be tho most book
of manners ror overy-ua- y uso pun- -
llshed.

ot Nature Study for children
will receive n smnll but vnluablo addition
In "Tho Woodpeckers." by Knnnln Hardy
Eckstorm, which will bo published from
the lUverslde press In March. The author
Una tnitnn nt. n .lniln crnim nf birds renre- -
sented In n'.l parts of country nnd lias

a yet accurate accojut oi mam.
'run lion t contains mucn inirreamiK in
formation.

I.ltrrnry

compiled

complete

Literature

What Is hoped will provo a thoroughly
satisfactory set of documents In English
hi.inrv nnd tiiirtieulnrl v in English con- -
titiitinnnl history, for text book uso In

colleges, has been prepared by Prof. George
H. Adams of Yalo in conjunction wnn r
it Mnrsn RtenhotiR of Cornell. This I:

will bo published within next month or
bIx weeks by tho .Macmllian company nnu
will be Issued nt n low price in order to
brine it within the reach of students.

"Tho ltomance of the Heavens" Ih tho title
of u popular yot scientific hook on nniroiiomy
k.. a u nieknrtnii. nrnfessor of chemistry
nt the New Zealand university, which the
Mncmlllan company will publish Immedi-
ately. A chapter which will probably came
snmo attention Is that which dens with

i. .wouihli. Imtnnrtiilltv of the Cosmos.
The author has tried to wrltu a book which
...1,1! ,.nrfni rendlne may be followed by
any person with n good school knowledge
of experimental science.

Tho Scrlbners nnnounco tho immediate
.,,,i.ii,Miiiiui nf "The Old New York
Frontier,' by Erancls W. llalsey, editor of
the New York Times Bnturday Review of
i.lternturn and Art. He describes tho

lllO heildWllterS Of tllC HUS- -

quelmnna nnd period when thnt coun-
try was under tho influence of Joseph
Urimt. the MnlinWK rnici. in me miirr pun
of the eighteenth century. .Mr. llalsey has

.,,i n aneein! study of the re nnd hut
roundlngs und the wars of this port of New
York state.

The Hook Pluto Qunrterly, of, which the
first number wl'l bo Issued early In I'eb-runr-

Is a new periodical to bo devoted to
ti, ititoreHts nf "I'x.l.llirl.s" collector. It
win emiiiiiii intieh pmitemnornry material
by tho foremost authorities, both ns to tho
letter press and the Inserted plntes (repro-
ductions of unique and euiious "Ex-Llbrls-

of which each part will contain
ton or more examples. Published by M.
Manstleld.

Among the publications
will bo Ida M. Tarboll's "NiiDoteon and
Josephine, a new and revised edition of
her "Napoleon," which reached a sale of
nearly IW.OOO copies. Tho samo elaborate
1 lustrations wl I be preserved In forth
coming edition, which has been supple-
mented nnd enlarged through tho addition
of a sympathetic sketch of Josephine.
Writing of Silas Tarboll's work at this time
reculls ner very complete "Life of Lincoln,'
wiucn is nriiugui out in two vo'umes, in
terest in Lincoln Is reviving ami this loll
mute; view of hlni ns a man should com- -
menu itbeir to many

The fourth edition of Dictionary of
American Aumors, ny uscar Adams,
Is announced fur publication by lloimliton.
Mllllln .t Co. the latter part nf February.
Since Its p.ibllcatlon some yrars ago the
honk has conllnuojsly grown In nnd
will now, no doubt, more than over com-
mend Itself to editors, teachers, librarians
and all who wish to Know iinmit American
authors. The volumo contains more than
".dog names -- iver I.Ouo more thun tha third
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edition Ami l.Br more than the first. The
Information nfforded comprises bridf slnlo-men- ts

of the Mfe. services iiml writings of
each of the ituthors tmmed.

A realistic study of life In a New' Kngltml
factory village anl n faithful portrayal of
thi! trials of an Inventor's life have bi-c-

nmdo by Jennette I.pp In "A I'lllar of Salt,"
announced for publication lato In February
u- - .tessrs, iiougnton, Minim tic uo, trie
author Is tlte wife of Oerald Stanley l.ee.
An opposing wife and a rascnl'y employer
greatly entangle Mm plot and between them
i'iiiik inn me Bwcct, sane sirengwi i
Inventor's nature, which at last triumphs
over all obstacles.

13. Alintntnti X Cn ntinmlnm nmnne their
Februnrv liiililli'iiMnti "Tim I'rivnte I.lfe
of King Kdwartl VII," by n member of the
royal household, uniform with "The Private
i.no or me ujeeii, 'TJeasureH or tne Tele
scope," a descriptive guide amateur
astronomers, by Garrett 1'. Hervles of
urooKiyn; "Home rt words, a
manual for those who desire to aciiulre
correct use of the Knellsh language, by
Sir. Alfred Ayres; "Hetsy Floss, a Homance
of the King,"' by C. C. Uotchklss, author
of "In Dettanee of the King;" a new and
practically rewritten edition of General
James Harrison Wilson' "China!" "A
Text Hook of Astronomy," by 1'rof. George
C. Comstock of Washburn observatory!
"The Klempntnrv lrlnHn'pn nf ClipnilRtrv."
by Abram Vnn lips Young, I'll. 11.. professor
oi cncmisiry in tne .xorinwesiorn uni
versity, Kvnnston, III.; "Tables of Weights,
Measures. Coins, etc.. of tbe United States
ond Kngland, with Their .Equivalents In the
Metric System," by T. Kgleston, I'h. D., nnda iioyai oy j. .Macuaren
Cobban.

The above books aro for sale by the
Megcatli Stationery Co., 130S Farnam St.

SUPREME COURT SYLLABI.

No, 9.1S0. Hayes County against Christ- -
ner. Error from llnyes county. Reversed.
Opinion by Sullivan, J. riled February 6,
1901.

1. The county clerk of each county In this
state Is required by law to enter upon his
ice oook ana account to tne county board
for all moneys received by hint as salary.

2. An agreement or understanding be-
tween tho county board and county clerkthat tho latter shall receive for performing
his olllclul d J ties, compensation In excess
of the limit llxod by law, Is null nnd void,

3. Where a claim for salury and extracompensation Is presented by n county
clerk to the count v board imil nl!nwni Hi..
order of allowance 1m nvnlluhln in tin.

m mi luijuuicnuou oniy to tne extent thattne oonrii acted judicially.
4. Ill Hllrll rime ttl nlorlr If lm

the action of tlm linnnl nn nti m.HikII H,,.,
In his favor, must show nlllrmatlvelv whatpart of I III! claim allowed tvim fm- ,.viru
compensation and whut part for salary.
.. "J'ere tho Ilndlugs of a referee hnvo
wie eiicci ot a special verdict nnd the de
cision or tne trial court Is reversed for

which iocs not aiieci tne iinilings or
iiuifi'iicii meir cnrrecttiMMH iiiia ,.,iiit. ,nirender the proper Judgment or remand the
kiiuau wiiii vucciai direction.o. luuj. iiurnngini against State. Krror
iiuiii xjuiiuiiiR. icpvern,.,! lit. ninti v... ant
llvan. J. I.'lle.l j,.nr. itt '
' ''fro 1,1 an Inforinallon it word found

.il,Ui ns'rutnent proved la omitted fromInstrument ns recited, or a word In- -
if. ,m.r,c. "'"trument described whichnot Instrument proved, or n. word

riVm.ll!,t ,"rovei1 ls abbreviated ormisspelled Instrument described, or........... u, u unci ure represented uy fig-ures, and tho change In no manner or fornny. purpose alters the signification nnrtenas to prejudice the subs-.nii-r- rights oftho defendnnt nnnn ih .nrii.the variance ., Immnierlai: l"nu
liTniS in'l2!iVnfr.tI, cr'f"lrial code the
of procedure for

provide
the trial

n
of 7'e?sons ac"

used of crime, anil to nbollsh he hyncr-tcchnlr- nlrules ,,f the common law
wl in . v. "J :" l" 1,11 1

wns nt no while while he wns under arrest. disclosed and
often there four to simultaneous ' the confession

It to uUer thelnihJSnennr V,,!'.rv "ot
chronological and " """""i uy. or

Its

tho

and

ever

the
given lively

tho

the

enrly February
'

the

"A

favor

for

i.. ,i. i. '." '.'.'... inu 'luiiiiiiirirniion nr itiMtir.A i -error to recelvo such rnnti. A'1 " "u

the commission of a. forgery? uue,un
w. uii mi- - 1 ill I fir n Mtn. ...lit.hnvins nldcd nnd abutted another In (ho

Ui inuwiiK mc crim tin ntentprincipal felon, to how tha Serion
WluS f"rsery had. bin aPshort

. "mkhi unoiner deed nurnortlntrtoconvey the same property.
b. u is error to eeiu,!n Di.ir. ....

oi wnicn ib to nutInnocent complexion upon Inculpntdrv clr"
cumstiincis proven by the sta e the weight"f si'fh evidence Is for thi Jurv.7. here, In the trial nt n ,,V.r ..v,. i
..n un nerore the fact, the evl

--V. 10 ,lrov"' 1110 eommlsslnn of theiw" r more count es. the coirtshould. In p'nln terms, charge th- - i.Vrv.
Illfrfi flln"l(1 '"' " ncqultial. if no
which ?.ct .w?a oor",mltted In tho county Inwas filed.

""l error to exc hide evidencewhich has no tendency to Impeach any wlt-ra- ,fmaterial point, nn 1

MoVssueV0 Prf f 'ny fnct vnntnto

HN A,n?J;nJdI?k. S'nte. Error
"lied' &e& "P,l'Join by 1MC"mb

Uro'c'eeliTnJr:' S""
nnd opened and traveled by the public for

limn mi jciiiH, mo inn,) c therebyncqulres nn cnsenient therein, and the
n.0,1 p,xl,n'"o the original pro-ceedings for laying out of tho road, and

"ittf.rm' w p'1,t,r not they are validHentrlco iigafnst H nrli s v.brnska, 26.1. followed,
2. Title to 11 part of a county road cannot bo ucqulrod by an adverse possession.

Kruecer ntrulnnt Jenkins M v i on
63 Nebniskn, Ctl. followed. " '

a Comnlalnt copied In the
to chargo an offense tinder tho prnvlslonn
in iui 1,1 mo criminal cone.

4. In a prnroeullon for the violation r.fsaid section, tho question of whether com- -
10 me owner nns Deen mrulu lorme inning nt rcai estate ror a publichighway cannot 00 Inquired Into.

"Grip robbed me of my sleep nnd I was'
nearly crazy with neuralgia and headache.
Dr. Miles' Pain Pills and Nervine cuml
mc." Mrs. Pearl Hush. Holland. Mich.

TABLE AND KITCHEN, j
Practical Suoucstlons About Foodand the !

Preparations of It. I

" ' ' '
Hull .llenns.
THURSDAY.,

BREAKFAST.
Fruit.

Rolled Rice. Cream.
Plain Omelet. Hacon Chips.

Hashed Hrown Potatoes.
Cereal Griddle Cukes, Honey.

Coffee.
LUNCH.

Veal 11 la Terrapin.
ionium Mayonnaise,

Milk RIscult. Tea.
DINNER.

Mock Turtlo Souti.
Salmi of Rabbit. Hrown Sauce.

Raked Potutoes. Creamed Turnips.
Huttored Carrots.

Apple and Celery Snlnd.
Crumb Cream.

Coffee.

FRIDAY.
BREAKFAST.

Fruit.
Ceroal. Cream.

Shirred Eggs. Bacon.
Delmonlco Potatoes,
Popovers. Coffee.

LUNCH.
Salt Fish wllti Tomatoes.

Parisian Potatoes,
Brown Bread. Cereal Coffee..

DINNER.
Oyster Soup.

Salmon Surprise. Baked Sweet Potatoes.
Stewed Onions and Tomatoes.

Sweetbread Salad.
Raked Peach Pudding.

Coffee

Cereal.

1

SATURDAY
BREAKFAST.
Stewed Figs, Cream.

Tenderloin Steaks. Russian Bauce.
Tomato Fricassee on Toast.

One-Eg- g Mtimns. Coffee.
LUNCH.

Tt.mntn Snlnd with Shrimus.
Cheeso Sandwiches. Olives

Fruit. Wnfers.
Cereal Coffee,

DINNER.
Consomme,

Panned Guineas. Currant Jelly.
Mnshed White Potatoes.

Creamed Carrots.
Spinach Souille.

Compote of Pears. Whipped Cream,
Coffee.

SUNDAY.
BREAKFAST.

Fruit.
Cereal. Baked Pears nnd Cream.

Fried Oysters. Creamed Potatoes.
'I on a ted Muftlns. Coffee.

DINNER.
Cream of Celery Soup.

Roast Duck. Onion Snlice.
Mashed Potatoes. Browned Turnips.

Apple Sauce,
Tomnto Mayonnaise.

Snow Balls. Vnnlla Sauce.
Coffee.

SUPPER.
Soft Shell Crabs. Rolls.

Fruit. Cake.
Cocoa.

Vne of Garnishes.
One Important branch connected with the

preparation of foods Is loo often neglected
the art of garnishing. And yet so closely
allied is it to cookery that the most skill-
ful creation of tho culinary artist falls in
Its deslgu to charm without tho little mus-tcrha-

touches that show In tho manner of
decorating tho dishes.

A garnish means n mixture of several
tnsty morsels prepared In a rich sauce.
These dishes are very numerous and the
various compounds derive their names from
thnt of the sauce In which thty nre served,
ns a In poulotte, a in flnanciere, nnd so on.
This term Is also applied in another sense,
meaning to (111 up pu(T paste cases or Bhells
with small birds, sweutbrcads, mushrooms,
chicken and oysters and a rich sauce.

To garnish means to decorate n dish
with something to add to Its appenrance
nnd attractiveness. Suitable and appro-
priate materials must be selected for this
purpose, according to tho nature of the
compound, and all tendency to elaboration
must be nvolded In homo cooking und
serving. Seemingly unstudied effects nro
best, cspcclnlly when tho materials com-

posing the dish aro of n dnlnty and deli-

cate nature. Unsuitable nnd overdone ef-

fects In this line nro mora displeasing to
persons ot good taste than entire absence
of decoration.

Besides tho over-usef- nnd easily ob-

tained pnrslcy, wo have a variety of ma-

terial that may bo used for decorating tho
various dishes. Among the "green things
growlug" wo havo lettuce, popper grass,
cress, blanched celery nnd leaves, olives,
gherkins, capers, small pickled beans, nas-

turtiums and even tho-- homely cabbage,
when all clso falls. For brighter colors wo

havo pickled beets, carrots, red poppers and
red and yellow tomatoes. Added to this
list arc hard-boile- d eggs, mushrooms, truf-lie- s,

chicken livers, oysters and smelts.
Tho latter aro used by curling them ground
and fastening tho tall securely in the
mouth with n tiny skewer.

Attrnctlie Dlslie.
Tho wise housewife will be quick to ap

preciate the valuo of these little ncces-sorlc- s.

They appeal to her nice senso of
taste as well as aid in carrying out many
little economies in tho way of utilizing vari-
ous odds and ends that would otherwise
be impossible.

There Is no surer or more effectlvo way
of cultivating refined tastes lu a child than
by beginning at the table, surrounding it
with every evidence ot good form and taste
hero aud associating In Its mind with the
good things mother makes all the nlco
littlo observances that make the plainest
and simplest table us attrnctlvo as the mil
lionaire's. Whllo Individual! inny eradicate
nil other indications of early neglect In
homo-trainin- table 'Impressions mnde fa-

miliar to the child from. Its earliest recol-
lection nre sure topgo with It through life
and often cause them to be misjudged by
careful observers of good form. Remem-
ber that food may be tuade fit for the gods
or that we may descend to the level of tbe
brutes and simply rat without a thought
of any motive beyond satisfying tho crav-
ings of hunger.

Tho Individual who argues that things
taste Just ns good without so much fins,
knows nothing ot the added pleasuro and
enjoyment he would derive from foods
more daintily served. The tired, hungry
day laborer can satisfy his hunger from n
tin dinner pall, seated on the dusty road
side, but he looks forwnrd to the onjoy
mcnt of his Sunday dinner served on a
tnblo with clean, though perhaps coarso
linen, well polished, though inexpensive
china nnd glass. Add to this n little rare
nnd taste In the arrangement of the dlshca
and see how quickly he will respond to tho
effort. Table influences nro the greatest
factors all through life in their refining
influence on tho human animal and there-
fore it is every mother's duty to seo that
this branch of her children's education is
not neglected.

Let (lie (ilrls l.rnrn llotv.
Mothers often plead that they are too

busy to glvo the necessary time to garnish
and decorate their everyday dishes. If
this is true, then let the daughters take
this duty upon themselves. We go through
our public schools, where
wo aro shown the artistic efforts of the
pupils, and are often much surprised nnd
pleased with the refcults. The grouping
and arrangement of colors most frequently
in evidence aro from a study of vegetables
or fruits, with perhaps a homely back-
ground of some familiar kitchen utensils.
Let these pupils apply this knowledge at
homo If making thulr table more attractive
and the benefit will bo

As wo have already said, expensive ma
terials and elabaration are not necessary
to make our dishes attractive. The exer-
cise of a little of woman's Inventive faculty
combined with good taste, will accomplish
wonders in developing pleasing rcsultd,
When once It becomes a habit, it Is Just as
easy nnd much moro gratifying to do
things nicely as It is to fall Into the care
less wnys. Compare tho two following
methods, the first being the ordlnnry one
used:

Cold meat cut Into Irregular pieces with
out removing the gristle and fat, from
mistaken Idea of economy. Water nnd
vegetables are added to this and all cooked
together in a greasy gravy and then dished
up and served sans toast, sans garnlih of
any sort)

.V (Jlorlllrd Slew.
And now behold the transformation of

this indlgostiblo, unattractive dish, when
a little taste nnd thought aro expended
upon it.

If tho remainder of the roast Is large,
cut off, slices about quarter of an Inch
thick. If very rare, all tho better Make
a brown sauce as follows:

Melt two level tablcepoonfuls butter or

rP9 T

Easy to Make Easy to Digest, and of Exquisite Flavor.
Strengthening,, Hefreshing and most Economical in use.

rtiii ai .11 grocery iorc rucr u ucai iiujv.

How Are Your Bowels?

Now what you want i Go and them metal box
cost 10c. 1 Take one I Cat it like and it will work you It cures,
that it strengthens the walls of the bowels, them new life. Then they
act and That's what you want. It's guaranteed to be found in

JOc.

AmTm LAXATIVE

25c 50c.
ALL DRUGGISTS.

flllRF all bowel
iousness, bad brcntbt bad blood, windon tlie stomach, bloated bowels, foulUVIIIi mouth, lieadarha. Indigestion, pimples,

pains after eating, llrer trouble, sallow complexion
and dizziness. Wlion your bowels don't move rezu- -
larly yon are Getting; sick. kills more
peoplo than all other together. It Is a
tarter for tho chronic and lone years ot

sulterlnc that come afterwards. No matter what
nils you, start taking CASCAHItT" to-da- y, for yon
will never art well and be well all tbo time untilyou put your bowels right. Tnke our advice; start
with CA&CAHICTN to-da- y, under ail absolute guar-
antee to cure or money refunded. u

oil In a saucepan and brown with two level
tablespooiifulu flour. Add a cup of stock
or warm water (cold will answer) and stir
and rook until It bolla. Season with halt
a teaspoonful of salt and dash of pepper.
A tablOBpoonful of onion Julco mny bo used

n change. Now lay tho slices of meat
In tho sauce nnd heat thoroughly. Arrango
on a hot platter. I'otir the sauco over the
meat and sprlnklo over with chopped
gherkins or sour pickle. Hcforo preparing
the sauce and meat, pare four mcdlum-nlze- d

turnlDs and scrane six small new car
rots. Cut Into small dlco and ball until j

Just tender In salted water. Drain und mix
together and servo as n border around
slices of meat with h little minced parsley
sprinkled on tho top or a few sprigs
arranged here and thero among the vege-

tables. Hero you have "Beef n la
Jardlulere;" literally translated, served
with a garden of vegetables. Tho vivid con-

trast of colors of the vegetables with tho
rich dark brown of the meat nnd sauce
gives n very tempting as well ns dlgcstl-bi- o

dish. And no doubt In tho minds of
mnny tho comparison of names would, In-

fluence tho appetite as well.

Pure Food
1 None but AdTertlsIng of Thoroughly Re

liable, Pure and Healthful Foods Will

Be Accepted for These Columns.

Granolaj
Is thoroughly- - cooked,
partly digested and ready for In-

stant use.
Granola Is crisp, toothsome and

93 percent, "nutrition."
Granola digests in the stomach

and enriches the blood quicker than
other cereal foods and is capable of
maintaining life for an indefinite
period. Every package of Genuine
Granola bears a picture of the
Battle Creek Sold by
all Beware of imitations.
Q Drink Caramel Cereal instead
of tea or coffee, and sleep well It
leaves the nerves Strong.

Send 3c. for Granola sample to

Battle Creek Sani-

tarium Co. . .

BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

Womrn of refinement who rcjird healthful
cooking at a paramount duly) good cooki,
leading clubi and hotel chefi, and cooking
authorities everywhere earnestly recommend
Wesson's Salad Oil at better value than
the most delicately flavored Imported Olive
Oil and costi very much leu. S nd for book-

let, which . contain! eiceptlonal by
Ltd A meiAVlUii, National Food Writer, Lec-

turer and Demonstrator) Mn. S. T. Rorer,
Prirfcipal Philadelphia Cooking School) A.
Manti, Steward and Manager Rittenhouse
Club, and other valuable Information free,
Alk jour friendly grocer for Wesson's Oils
and avoid unhealthiui cooking fan,

tronblea. antiendlcllla. bil
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About the first thing the
doctor say- s-

Then, "Let's see your tongue."
Because bad tongue and bad

bowels go together. Regulate
the bowels, up the tongue.
We all know that is the way
to keep and look well.

You can't keep the bowels
healthy regular with purges
or bird-sh- ot pills. They move
you with awful gripes, then
you're worse than ever.

Cascarets. get today-Cascaret- s-ln

candy, gently-wh- ile sleep.

means muscular gives
regularly naturally.

THE TONIC

LIVER TONIC mmmmW
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TIIK BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS.

9

Mormon Ishons' Pllla lute txn In u. or o tun br Hi. leaden nrtlt. Mottnne
Church .nil uieu foiioxcri. Tmimeiy cum Ih. wont cue. In oU .nd young .ilttnf from cltl,
of u.,itt, or

It

i

nn..Mfl. Ln.t BnMNii. Ml Ivhtwt-Aaea- Sn.rmlltarrhna ihood. Im
Insomnia, IPaln

in Back. Ivll Osslrefe, Seminal emission. Lima Back, Monrous u
blllty, to Marry, of KTPi Semen, vnrlcooels,or OonsOpntlon, Stops Quloknet of pis-- ITT II charge, Stops Ner
vous Twitching Of Eyelids. klMCU ire Immedl.tr. LXJ lmprtvi(or na vency v

vmv function. Itunr Ml de.tMnilrnt. . cure 1, .1 hAnil. rnl Itt.tore, .mill. untlevelnM-- i

orglnt. Stlmubtrt Ih. br.ln .nd urn centen. 50c . lot, A lor ft 50 by mall. A written ipirMff, tocu
or money refunded, with a boiet. circuUn free. Address. Cishop Remedy Co., San Franolsco, Oak

FOH 1ALE DY MYCUS-UILLO- X DIIUU CO.. 10TI1 AND FA II NAM.

WHEELS WHEELS

Cleveland

National

Racycle

Rambler

Orient

Stearns
Sterling

Manson

Victor

Columbia
OR ANY OTHERS

YOU WANT

NEVER
BULK.

t'AStlAB- -

lliruiinrane

oalrklr

(S(SISIl(SOH(S

KLMJMo

Hsndach,Unfltnss

You Can Have Your Choice

This is the greatest opportunity W

the boys and girls ever had to j

get a $50.00 Bicycle. jlj

Here is
Our Offer:

We will give you your choice
of nuy $50 bicycle made for 150
new, ouo month subBcriptiouH to
the Daily nnd Sunduy Bee. If
you cannot collect in advance,
just turn in the name and ad-

dress and ilie carrier who deliv-
ers the paper will make the col-

lection and we will deliver the
wheel as soon as The subscrip-
tions have been paid.

Any boy or Rlil can net 1D0 jicoplc to tako
THE! HK1C odo month and help thorn to got
a wlieol. It mnkes no tUfTcrcncn where you

lite or whore you get nubsorlbcrs, THY IT.

Remember
these are all $50

high grade
wheels

ArranKcmcnts can be maile for Faticy Specialties and Itnccis for a few

moro orders.
Start In parly and you ran be ono of tbe lucky boys and girls If you try
Wo would rather havo you all rldo $50.00 wheols. but If somo of you

cannot get tho required number of subscription!! we eun give ynu n good

wheel for less. You call lake your choice of any $40 Hoad Wheel for 120

orders.
There are some very i;ood wheels that sell for $30, We will give you

ono of these for 00 orders.
Wo have Borne mighty good wheels for tho littlo boys and girls for only

CO orders. Think ot It.
So you see nobody Is barred out.
All our boys and girls enn ride whocls this spring.
A New Wheel and Just the Ono You Havo Alwnys Wanted,

ijj For further particulars call, or address
U) The Circulation Department,

t The Bee Publishing Co.
Omaha, Nebraska.
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